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SPECIAL lilE1"'Tnr;

Preserlt:

&rcused:

Others:

JeITy Dheirl, James Cotton, Carl t<.a~lnussen

Lois seconded.

CLOSE OUT OlJ Bll'JGO EXPAl-iSION -Carl Rasraussen

~~;
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lID-LEASE FOR 11IE ONEIDA AIRPORT HarEL CORP/RESOLUTION #6-20-84-A -Bruce KiI1g

The resolution states the Oneida Tribe desires to lease the part of the Oneida
Airport land to the Oneida Airport Hotel Corp., for construction of a hotel.
(See attached Resolution and lease)

Gordon nvved to approve the lease and adopt Resolution #6-20-84-A.
seconded. }btion carried.

Kathy

n~UIRY OF P..ENrll'JG BUIlDING AT 'nIE lllliUSTRIAL PARK -Bruce King

Bruce was told to follow up on any inquiries and brirlg back thereconmendation. .

220-EI.Ec;rRJCAL WlRrnG -~AIR_BY 11iE SEMll~Y ~'ER PO~ -Bob Archiquette

The wiring at the pump house for the pool had been vandalized and repair of
live wires was needed imnediately. Temporary repair was done at a cost of
$1,900.00. To do a permanent repairs bids were requested.

$6,500.00
$6,614.00

Iroquois Const~l1ctiO111 s bid:
Stiegler Company's bid:

C..ordon mJved to approve the bid from Iroquois Construction. Lloyd seconded.
Lois amended the nDtion that the $1,900.00 cost be deducted from the $6,500.00
bid and the amount to be $4,600.00. Gordon seconded.

11otion carried. Vote ort the main mJtion. MotionVote on dle amendment.cm-ried.

200- TABLED CONSTRUCl'rON BID FOR lHE P~ON PROPERlY
~

l-1otion carriedlois moved to take this item from the table. Lloyd seconded.

Lois was going to review the 1IE.tte1.- @d bring back a recomrendation. In the
n~antime, Gordon and Purcell gave Chris the approval to have the basement
repaired with the quote from C.J. Burkel at the BllX)UIlt of $1,700.00. There
vIas some cor&usion on hrnv the bids should be handled.

060-VACATION REQUESTS -Rick Hill and Mark Powless

Rick Hill and l'fark Powless requested a vacation day for June 21, 1984.

Gordon seconded. l1arkLois ~ved to approve the two vacation requests.
abstained. £'btion carried.

/-
11: 30 Kathy moved to recess.
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...;,ecret:f¥rY
llieida Business COnInittee

wis -seconded. J:vbtion carried




